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clongate, with some clavate hairs on the sides, about eight on the hindborder of each acutum.
Length, a ta, 2.2 mm.
Fmom Lake Worth and Palm Beach, Florida.
Garypus Cakfornl cus, n. sP.-Cephalothorax dark brovn, behindshowing a pair of pale submedian spots, doraal scutte brownish, paler inmiddle, and each with a central dark brown dot; palpi yellowjsh, the handm'ore red-brown. Cephalothorax subtriangular, emarginate in front, fully aslong as broad behind, with twa large eYes close together, the hind an,laoking backward. Femur of palpus plainly longer than cephalotharax,but little widened apically, tibia much shorter, but plainly braader, scarcelyconvex on middle of inner aide, clay large and long, the hand barelyshorter than tibia, but nearly twice as vide, being convex on inner base,outer side slightly and evenly canvex, fingers plainly langer than hand,aîrangly curved; ail clathed with fine, short, simple haire, same at baae offingers much langer; hairs on poaterior margin of abdominal scutie almastinvisible. Legs long and slender, with fine, simple hairs ; trochanters visibleon legs iii and iv. Ventral scutae also each wiîh a central darc dot.Length, 4.5 mm.

Tva specimena from Palo Alto, Cadif, and San Nicolaa Island, Cal if.
GARvops, n. gen.In appearance similar ta Garypus. The aerrula attached ta man-dibles ; the cephalathorax narroved in front, and a pair of tuberaaitieseach aide, but no eyes on them. The femara of ail legs show thetrachantins distinctly separated, as plain in femur i aa the others; noapparent transverse groove on cephalotliorax ; mandibles small, a distinctbifurcate stylet ; 'cale of pedipalpi pralonged an mnedian line iii front.Dursal scutoe of abdomen net plainly divided ; cale i and ii do net meeton the middle line, and caxse i barely touch each other at one point.

Garyops dej$resja, n. sp-Pale yellovish, anterior part of cephalo.thorax and the palpi red-brovn. Cephalotharax about two-thirds as widein front as behind, conatricted at anterior third, and here above is a blacktmark or slight tubercle, posterior border of cephalothorax pralanged ta amedian point, which indenta the baaal abdominal segments, its surfacesmaoth. Palpi nearly as long as body, not very heavv, the trochanterlarge, vith a prominent corner at base behind; femur about as long ascephitlothorax, suddenly swollen, braadeat at base ; tibia shprter than thefemur, not mach svollen on inner aide; clay langer than fémur, hand
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